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.Here is a statement
which every man
would do weii to
keep in mind when
he contemplates
replenishing his
W a r d r o b e

"W. supply perfect goods
Usimg only the very best
dyes whicb means a greater
aetual cost to us, but a much
gireater reaulting satisfac-
tion to the wearer"

&. VICKERUA & SONS

ICKERMAN YS
Serges and Cheviots
Black, Blue or Grey

Tho bout gonds hmperted intes Canada

Nishet & Auld, Ltd.
Sole Agents in Caniada

A soit, luminous Ilght,
Iwhich casts no shadow.
Brighter than electricity or
acetylene. Makes and burns
its own gas. Costa 2c a week.

No diii, smoke nor odor.
Over 200 styles, ranging from
100 lu 2000 candie power.

Absolutely guaranteed.
~Wrîte for îllustrated catalog.

'400 GE!WAmIE EVEYWBER
~THE BEST LIGHT CO.

:1 448 E. Sth St.. Canton. 0.
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Edito:r 's Tallk
FOR some time, the weekly papers throughout the worldFhave been summariziflg the causes of the war, while the

daily newspapers have been recording the preliminary

batties. And even yet, the question of "who is to

blame?" is stili a matter of argument. As a eorollary arises

another question, "are the Germans civilized or barbarian?"

and the Belgian authorities are busy answering the question.

This issue contains some important information on this latest

phase. It seems cl.ar that the Germans have deliberately

planned to intimidate the other peoples of Europe by inhuman

and atrocious conduet. Frankly and savagely they have tried

to establish a reign of terror such as was made in ancient times

by the Visigoths, Hluns and Vandals. They have practised al

the ancient cruelties and added a few devilish ones of their own.

The varied collection of genuine war pietures in last week 's

issue and in this, is evidence of the eompleteness of our

machinery to produce the best illustrated paper in Canada. If

you appreciaýte the effort and expense involved, you can show

it by helping to extend the reading circle of the national weekly.

The circulation manager will send the paper regularly for four

months to any one of your friends on receipt of one dollar.

Every journal depends for its reputation and its growth'in

circulation upon the steadfast loyalty of its readers. At this

critical time in the Empire 's history, its people should make

every effort to sustain its own literature s0 that an informed

patriotismn will be the nation 's highest quality. "Made in Can-

ada " is the slogan of those who are trying to keep the wheels

of industry whirring at high speed, and "Made ini Canada"

should be the motto of those who are interested in keeping Can-

ada British in thought and information,
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nes via dear now In Effect OaIIY.

adiati" No.22--"h Canadian"y
a.m. (E.T.) L.v. Chicago (Cent. Ste.>. 9M8 a."'r. <C.T.>
p. <E.T. Ar. Detrolt <Ml1ch. Con.). 3.55 p.M. tC.T.>
p.m tr(E. T.> Lv. Detroit (Mlch. Cen.). 5.05 p.m. <E.T.>
p.m. <E.T.) Lv. London ............ 8.03 p.m.: (ET)
a.m. <E.T.) Ar. Toronto ....... 11.20 pfiA (E.)

i p.m. (C.T.) Lv. Toronto ............ 11.40 p $57>:I:
a.m. (C.T.> Ar. Montreai <lni'r st.) 8.55 ajfl. ET

,ht on the. Road in Eacli Direction
ains with Buffet-Library-CompBftment-Observation

~D.Sleepers and Flrst-class Coaches between Montreai

will aiso be operated between Montreal, Toronto,
Canian Paeific and Michigan Centrai Riroads
Tunnel via Windsor, on Trains No. 21 Wd8tb0pund
daliy. and No. 20 Eanstbound leaving Cic&" 6.40

an Pacifia Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MUY*PMV,
or . KIng and Vonge Ste., Toronto. 4R

ma« N POINT of appear-
Divan- 1 ance and comfort in
dite use as a Davenport or

Dein Divanette, the Km«d
GoanKind leaves nothing to

be desired. In fact, the
UM in this service is
often more comfortable
even than ]ust the or-
dinary one -purpose
Davenport.

For the principies of
construction that govern
the making of the Iln
Kind permit it to be
made in the correct pro-
portions for the utmost in
appearance and comfort.

The :oeuds Kind i
made in three types

~' and a wide range
of esins o sita

vaniety of prefer-
OAly e NiGt" SERcCt ences and space re-

quiremients. These
three types are the Somersaultic, the
De Luxe and the Divanette. Ail ac-
complish the samne purpose equaly
weII-it is siniply a question of which
you prefer.

Ask for your copy of the new
Blndsi hooklet, . The House That
Grew."

The 1»Udd Bed Co., Ltd.
O Clîfford Street

New York Toronto Grand Rapids
There Is a retail store where you live

that selfs the Ma"4 KInd.
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